
Hyde Park Community UMC Justice Ministry 
News for April, 2021 

Greetings.  Here is an update on things happening with the Justice Ministry and 
organizations around Cincinnati that we are supporting.


Over 200 Take Lenten Justice Challenge 

We commend the many of you who have joined in and are wrapping up our first Lenten 
Justice Challenge, Lent 2021: Leaning Into Justice.  We hope this has been informative, 
troubling and inspiring.  Kudos to Rev. Kate Smith, of the Hyde Park Community UMC 
ministerial staff, and Janice Kummer for their countless hours of identifying, culling, 
writing, organizing and presenting the materials in the Challenge.   For those of you 
among the 200+ participants, keep leaning these last few days!


 

Greater Cincinnati Foundation Presents Racial Equity Training Sessions; 
Next Date April 28 and 29 

The Greater Cincinnati Foundation, parent organization to All-In Cincinnati, has been 
sponsoring a series of training events under the title “Racial Equity Matters”.  The 
events have been held periodically beginning in 2019 and consist of multiple parts.  
The introduction session is a 3.5 hour Groundwater session which is complemented by 
Phase I and Phase II sessions, deeper dives which take place over two days each.  A 
calendar of virtual sessions has been scheduled for the remainder of 2021 and all fees 
have been waived due to generous gifts from Foundation donors.  The session coming 
up on April 28 and 29 is a Phase I.  The next Groundwater session is scheduled for 
June 18.  


 Racial Equity Matters Info and Registration 

Upcoming Events Regarding Ohio Death Penalty

In concert with the Intercommunity Justice and Peace Center of Cincinnati (IJPC), the 
Justice Ministry is ramping up and promoting several activities designed to raise 
awareness and action toward abolishing Ohio’s death penalty. 
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https://www.gcfdn.org/rem/


Good Friday (April 2) Pilgrimage

April 26 and May 3: JM Book Study and Death Penalty Presentation by IJPC

The Justice Ministry will sponsor a study and Zoom discussion of Anthony Ray Hinton’s 
The Sun Does Shine: How I Found Life and Freedom on Death Row.  Wrongly accused 
of multiple murders in 1985, Hinton was freed from a death sentence in an Alabama 
prison in 2015 with help from Bryan Stevenson’s Equal Justice Initiative.  After serving 
his first three years in silence and despair on Death Row he transformed his spirit and 
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those of many fellow inmates.  His story was highlighted among several modern day 
“Holy Troublemakers”, in a recent Lenten virtual retreat held by HPCUMC.  Sadly, 
Hinton’s story is one of many regarding wrongly convicted people on Death Row.    

Source and read Hinton’s book now and then join in the discussion to be held on 
Monday evening, April 26, 7:00-8:30 via Zoom.  

Get More Info and Register for Book Study

A week following the Zoom book discussion the Justice Ministry will host a Zoom 
presentation by IJPC highlighting their longstanding advocacy for abolishing the death 
penalty in Ohio.  Hear from IJPC’s executive director and others actively engaged in 
campaigns to abolish the death penalty and learn how you can get involved in 
supporting this effort.

Register for the IJPC Presentation
   

Support MARCC in Campaign for the Affordable Housing Trust Fund 
Charter Amendment

The Metropolitan Area Religious Coalition of Cincinnati (MARCC) is a key advocate of 
the Affordable Housing Trust Fund Charter Amendment.  The campaign to pass this 
charter amendment has been, and continues to be, a grassroots and community-driven 
initiative. This means that everyone involved is local, and that the money to pay for 
campaign activities is also local. It is a campaign almost exclusively facilitated by 
volunteers. Over 200 community members helped with collecting the 9500+ signatures, 
either on the frontlines with the clipboard and petition forms, or behind the scenes 
making phone calls, photocopies, and training videos. More effort is needed to turn 
supportive voters out to the polls on May 4.

Volunteer Opportunities Through April 4

Immediate volunteer needs are for door-to-door voter registration in Walnut Hills, the 
West End and Avondale through Sunday, April 4. The deadline for new registrations is 
Monday, April 5.  Volunteers will be paired with another person to drop literature and 
identify supportive voters. We will focus on the neighborhoods of Hyde Park, Northside, 
Oakley, Westwood, Clifton, Avondale, Walnut Hills, the West End, and Over the Rhine. 
Training will be provided. 

To sign up as a volunteer, go to the website: www.actionforhousing.com/volunteer
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https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwpd--urTgtHdBd1GbMEKxZ_tb-3fmANSi_?_x_zm_rtaid=XdzTw1DmRAC0RGKqCyC7hQ.1616544810294.05a8be19669454b07dc9e9ec859a3520&_x_zm_rhtaid=355
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAodu2trj0sHtK1s7KDPjINoo-uhtVtmyTZ
https://marcconline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7d8c5b420d320e2c075a58530&id=5c8b82f976&e=619c907b15


When you get to this website, you will see short descriptions for the two volunteer 
teams. You will also see green buttons below the short description of both teams. Click 
this button. It will open another window into a Google Form. Complete the Google Form. 
This form sends an email to the Volunteer Engagement Coordinator, Laura Kresslein. 
She will get back to you over either telephone or email to follow up with a quick 
conversation.  

AMOS Zoom Discussion on Affordable Housing Amendment - April 13

Want to hear additional perspectives about Issue 3, the Cincinnati Charter amendment 
regarding affordable housing?  The AMOS Project has added its voice in support of 
Issue 3.  Join AMOS members from Greater Cincinnati on Tuesday, April 13 at 7:00PM 
for a discussion of the issues and the proposed solutions. Register for the info session 
HERE. Pledge your support to the AMOS efforts HERE. 

Anderson Organizations to Hold April 13 Zoom Event on Anti-Semitism 

The Greater Anderson Peace Project and Anderson Churches for Racial Unity 
announce their latest program to be held via Zoom on Tuesday, April 13 at 7:00PM.  
Hate at Home: Anti-Semitism and Why it Matters Today explains how Anti-Semitism has 
changed over time. Justin Kirschner from the Jewish Community Relations Council and 
Jodi Elowitz from the Holocaust and Humanities Center will be guest speakers. Justin 
and Jodi have put this program together as a way to inspire their listeners in combatting  
Anti-Semitism and other forms of extremism in their own communities. Please join this 
discussion on a topic of interest in the local, as well as the national, community. 
Register at https://hateathome.eventbrite.com  This is a virtual event and the link will be 
sent out the day before the program.

Peace and Justice to you,
HPCUMC Justice Ministry
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https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/DeKjhRoV0WE5zebLYRIWRcICE9Be4TN5wiBbM_H0Ej_XVgbJqSmcFFjAcxd7tagNlOd9M0UK8_RzRMofrXZum61ilIFi35o4_Tr4ee4PUkSQ490I7-xFGWh6MJdEPnIaqJrPn9Huzl0FB5dkVSgk5m5DRK98RZAjNvcF_5YVMgEbfos7Cp5_LL3DlUyRk7Z1fsh-Znjp4Pg1MZJ20TNfZNcHQnJVZDb7jG_-3EZWN3K_RDQyL91J5qhrKv8XREAn3fI0R-6aAQw4xSwW5Xjqdj77wOnSvJJ1npmFb0IocYignLtepIqfhMsXzTO38YluOI_XWWadethqH8Bv9pxMvw/3ah/RjDscF_9SaiW4h_W0dwDew/h6/Neri0Foqfe4GOXIyOT8yhQTs3AD7QS-LxF7j_DvF6WQ
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDHr-XYRLItX8ch4lFozSgg11jxYFdQyeHKdUR7RauwVFm8aTC0paCg4_ubGgH9woCzB8NX45A7EzZ9sU2y9asfZFZ0I118WIJdOU7bsHDFfrMaf0_H4R_Uk6JK30cNulG2vEHOAuavLJLF1p4we8IhmtByM5bUSNMimM-OOu4IZYUaQaFKPj6ls72VjAUGI3rPSDHPdDi8LPb9p-qs-2BNk6fQ2cqswZqBD7nxcyUrMs6A4WVkgY_8APpZ4AAIbKkbosG3kjJyiCxOIkJ5QHmcY/3ah/RjDscF_9SaiW4h_W0dwDew/h7/M_NBw2SsUA4ni-Ux33lbMV7caD7dtmTDrAhUznb8tgU
https://hateathome.eventbrite.com/

